I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:04 p.m
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by Jorgini Navarro
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cosio</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Castroman</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Gilces</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>Excused- Late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Agudelo</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Cedeno</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. **Agency Reports**
   a. Multi Faith Council
   b. CSO
   c. Residential Life
   d. SPC
V. Cabinet Reports

a. Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)

   **Ale:**
   - The walk is April 9th, the event proposal is submitted and the flyer
   - Safe talk is this Friday in GC 140 from 1-4, support.
   - It is more to show face of SGA instead and make sure enough support is given.

   **Leo:**
   - Working with international student who is facing a possible deportation and advocate for his cause
   - Work with Alexis to work on the Climate Summit before election.
   - The event is April 30 (tentative)

b. Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)

   - Keep Posting

c. Student Support Coordinator (Ariel Castroman)

   - Met with Michelle and spoke about the different initiatives and the pride and politics event, working to get a speaker out there for the event
   - Working also with the student that is facing deportation because he is a disabled student as well
   - Dan Capote has sent an email to Lunsford in regards to the bathroom and is awaiting the response from Lunsford and it explains that the bathroom has support from student groups including SGA.

d. Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)

   - The general take back the night is April 14th 7-9 pm in GC ballrooms
   - There are pre events
   - Take back the breezeway (April 5) that is a pledge to make the breezeway a safe place once more. There are stickers to be provided to make a pledge.
   - If you’re interested in going or anything else contact QR.

e. Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)

   - Met with Ariel and rescheduling the safe zone training meeting with Mary to meet and create a summit like
   - Cancel the DRC event because the architecture department did not reply

f. Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)

   - No report

g. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Leslie Agudelo)

   - SVA had talking service and it was reading from a book and it was a collaboration because it was a roundtable reading and that will be going on every week for one month
   - Friday is the women’s resource fair from 11-2 at GC lawns and it will have a dunk tank and giveaways that are given to students
   - Game night will be happening from 5-7pm in the game room and its open to everyone, it is the end of the year celebration, this Friday April 1st.
h. **Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye And Grace)**

- **John:**
  1. **Take Back the Breezeway (SGA’s TBTN Pre-Event) Doodle**
     http://doodle.com/poll/wg75rc5trqdw5hge
     - April 5th
     - 5:00 PM - 7:00PM
     - University Towers Breezeway/Housing Quad Entrance
  2. **SGA at Take Back the Night**
     - April 14th
     - Will we be present?
  3. **Pre- and Recharge Doodle**
     http://doodle.com/poll/dayrs5ibcsfvyya7q
     - April 27th - May 4th

- **Grace:**
  1. We had a meeting with john and we finished the details for take back the breezeway.
  2. I’m going to make a schedule for the upcoming events, especially for midnight breakfast. (if you haven’t done so, please sign up, we need as many volunteers as possible)
  3. I contacted represents of SPC, and we are still in the process of confirming if the pre-recharge for final event will happened with their collaboration. "Zumo your stress away" would be schedule for Tuesday april 26th, from 3:30pm to 5:30pm. I would send you an email with a last saying on this proposal.

i. **Lobbying Coordinator (Felix Cedeno)**

- The petition
- Spoke with with SPC there is no tabling but they might have a table and if they do then they will have a table
- Waiting for athletics to respond
- Alexis: there is a project available to promote the FIU expansion outside of the Fair and there will

j. **Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Devendra Shaw)**

k. **Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)**

- The interns were working on the activity for Take back the breezeway, it will be having conversations regarding sexual assault
- Their last meeting with CLS was yesterday
- Contacting Gaby and Alian for presentations

l. **Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)**

- The commission is handing out flyers and they prepared an email that is going to be sent out to everyone to remind them of voting that is going on
- Testing the ballot and making sure that there is no problem and taking out outdated information
- Friday the ballot will be finalized and certified
• In terms of campaigning, all violations will be submitted with org sync form with evidence and this will be ongoing two days after the elections
• An email from an anonymous source will not entertain a violation, will not be considered
• Come and ask will also not be considered it has to be considered
• The violation and the penalty was given out
• Campaign zones are nowhere near the SGA office and the legislative office and anywhere labeled as a campaign free zone
• There is an additional polling site that was announced
• There is a candidate showcase is ongoing and changing to the needs but it is for all candidates and to mingle with the students and the candidates of the president and vice president will be able to answer questions but that is subject to change
• Voting next week

VI. Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan
   a. Send the accomplishments of the cabinet that you want a shout out for and if have worked closely with someone then send the name to Gaby
   b. SEND in your Transition Packets that are super beneficial to the new people coming in
   c. REMINDERS:

VII. Announcements
   a. Banquet will be on April 26th 3-5pm.
   b. Installation of the new senate and the president and vice president will be on May 16th
   c. Cabinet applications will be out at the end of the semester
   d. SGA has been working with different groups of people to get a grant that is separated for transportation and FIU is the first to apply to this grant
   e. It will be so big that the bridge will have Wi-fi and places to study at, as well as research of traffic flow

VIII. Meeting Adjourned: 4:57 p.m.